Hydrolysis of short acyl chain inositol lipids by phospholipase C-delta 1.
We investigated the relationship between substrate aggregation and activation of phosphoinositide-specific phospholipase C-delta 1 (PLC-delta 1), isolated from bovine brain cytosol. The inositol lipids 1,2-dibutyryl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoinositol (di-C4-PI), 1,2-dihexanoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoinositol (di-C6-PI), and 1,2-dioctanoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoinositol (di-C8-PI) were prepared from synthetic cytidine diphosphate diglyceride analogs in a reaction with myo-inositol catalyzed by yeast phosphatidylinositol synthase. All three lipids served as substrates for PLC-delta 1 at concentrations significantly below their critical micelle concentration (cmc). Under these conditions, steps that might limit the reaction rate, such as membrane adsorption or penetration into the phospholipid surface, were eliminated. Below the cmc, the concentration of lipid substrate required to produce hydrolysis followed the order: di-C8-PI < di-C6-PI << di-C4-PI. Calcium was essential for hydrolysis of the short chain substrates at all lipid concentrations tested. The dependence of the reaction on calcium suggests that this ion activates PLC-delta 1 at a step other than adsorption to or penetration of the membrane surface. As the concentration of di-C8-PI was raised above the cmc, the reaction velocity increased 2-3-fold. These results are consistent with the idea that micellar or bilayer aggregates of phosphoinositol are not required for PLC-catalyzed hydrolysis, although the reaction rate is enhanced by micelle formation.